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The Chinese..
On last Sunday night the Rev. J.

B. Harlwcll, who served the Baptist
Foreign Missionary Board for up¬
wards of twenty years as a teacher
and preacher in China, delivered at
the Baptist church a lecture on the
Chinese.their peculiar moral, social
and intellectual characteristics.and
the duty, and importance pf bringing
these peoplo to the cross of Christ.
His subject was one which the recent
failure of the anti-Chinese emigration
b'll to pass over Picsident Hayes'
veto, and tho adoption of an anti-
Chincse constitution in California,
only a few weeks ago, together with
the prominence certain political agi¬
tators purpose giving the question in
the next Presidential campaign, con-
i-pired to invest with much interest.
The history of this singular people

shows that the rules of life and conse¬
quent moulding of character, which
is to be derived from a high system
of moral instruction, do not avail in
checking those more sensual passions
which morally destroy and socially
degrade the human race. Nolwith
standing the excellent precepts of
Confucius' phylosophy, and his sys¬
tem of morals may safely bo called the
highest ever taught by a heathen peo¬
ple, wc And them a low filthy, de¬
graded people, lying, stealing and
pros' itution being common offences.
Of social and moral honor they know
bait little and caie not for intellectual
improvement'.with them progress i«
in.known. As their fathers did any
thing so do they, apparently having
po desire for improvement.

Their ideas of government arc

monarchiul.they know nothing of
the ballot.and it is believed by those
who know their character beat, that
aiicy would, were they entrusted with
iit, foe mere tools in jLhc hands of poli-
rttejjSfljBa to afar greater extent than
.the negro bas beep.
From this summary of the destruc¬

tive features of Iiis race, it wiil be
?£odily seen that the Chinaman, as
ibe is, is not so constituted as to be
.capable of assimilation by our civili¬
sation as expressed in church and
Mate. The best policy, it would
.seem to us then in the management
*>f these new comers, would be for the
Government to sind Into California

other points, where thoy might
fee, men acquainted with their charac¬
ter and capable of teaching them in
fl\{ the learning, human and divine,
.-.vhich is necessary to fit them for the
proper discharge of their duties as

«i:i/enn. This work should not be
Jc'.t solefy to the efforts of missiona¬
ry boards and similar institutions, but
should bo undertaken by the Govern¬
ment ßs a means of securing itself
ftgafuet (be gigantic evils which
would follow their entrance into the
Jjody politic of the nation.

School Convention.
We would again call the attention

/of the teachers of tho county to the
meeting of this body on the 7th June.
Major Thompson, our State Superin¬
tendent of Education, will be pre¬
sent and address the Convention.
It is hoped that a good number will
be in attendance to hear the impor¬
tant malteis upon vhich ho may
.speak and become acquainted with
an officer of the State villi whom
they have so much to do.. After the
permanent prgani#alion subjects of
jnlerest, more or les?, to the tepchor

will be presented tor discussion, such
as, uTho best method .of building up
i,...!.....1.. .»> t*i*Tutu _ 1._. t._ r ,uuuiiuuio, * hxj cuwjajiiOii 0,1 line

masses/' and "Will School Conven¬
tions pay." 'Other makers, if deem¬
ed proper, may ba brought forwurd,
and indeed anything that concerns
i.ho teacher, the pupil and the patron
may be a legitimate subject for de¬
bate at this Convention. These Con¬
ventions arc not designed to combine
tho teachers together in a kind of
protective union, but simply to de«!
vise the best methods of imparting
knowledge, decide upon the best text
books, modes of discipline and such
other mattere as may of interest to
tho patron and pupil. We, there¬
fore u'ge a full meeting on the 7th.

Middle St. Matthews' Items;
Editor Orangvburg Democrat:

I do not propose in this communi¬
cation a reply in full to "J. C. H."
on the cotton question, but will defer
until we henr from him on l'hospjmte
of Lime and Potash, as a plant food.
On the subject of rust in cotton, it
will be necessary to discuss fully the
different manures, when I will give
them and "J. C. II.'s" views of them
the attention they demand.

It may be as well to slate here that
"J. C. II.," in his growth of weed,
makes no allowance for difference in
soils, seasons, &c, when he must ad¬
mit that these huvc more to do with the
size of l)ie cotton plant than the differ¬
ent manures applied. The application
of manures to any kind of crop is for
the purpose of increasing the yield
and not of enlarging the stalk solely.
If in 1874 wc had a very wet July
giving us a large stalk as well as a

good yield, it docsn'J, necessarily fol¬
low that wo haye a weed every
year. In '77, our weed did net
average two feet, Tbc yield was very
nearly as good as in '74. The quan¬
tity and quality of the manure ap¬
plied had nothing to do with this, but
the very dry June prevented the
growth of weed, and the seasonable
rains in July, made the fruit. I very
much doubt if "J. C. II." had any
cotton better fruited to its size lhau
mine was that j'ear, but enough of
this for the present. Did you get to
any Pic nics last week, Mr. Editor?
Wc heard of several within riding dis¬
tance, and were present atone by spe¬
cial invitation, where wc expected
to sec you, ns it was in your old
neighborhood, among your friends
and kinsfolk. Have y£U ever been
at one of these gatherings at Ultncr's
Spring on Four-holes? If not we in¬
vite you now to join \\s thoro next
year, or perhaps again this year du¬
ring the holidays, as Mr. Daniel Ul-
mer. inlends fitting up the place for
these social meetings. The spring
is to be bricked in, the grounds
trimmed up and scats arranged, when
it will be one of the finest places in
the county for such gatherings. I
didn't hnow there was such a spring
of water on this creek. The spring
is never failing and furnishes enough
water to supply your town, clear,
cold and pure. Timm are a number
of springs about here in the swamp,
but they are so strongly impregnated
with limestone as to be not only un¬

palatable but unhealthy. Your old
friends and young ones too were out
in force. We all sat around, drank
this cool, delightful water and talked
until dinner was announced, and such
a dinner 1 I thought of you when I
faesd VP to the table and saw great
dishes of fried chicken, stewed chick¬
en, roasted chicken, chicken pies, and
chicken fixed up in that other style
with the French name to it. Then
there were fish, trout, red-horse, jack,
pike, red-breast, bream and cat;
home raised hams, cabbage, rice, and
those other things that come in after¬
ward, that the ludies over here arc so

famous for filing up, but I never
could keep up with all their names.
After dinner the young folks enjoyed
themselves a3 young people will, and
older ones looked on lived over their
young days, and scenes and faces of
the long ago passed across their men¬

tal vision, as these happy young faces
before them called to mind the times
and places when thoy too were ns

young and free from care and thought.
And why should not the young folks
enjoy themselves in this way? The
time will come all boo soon when life
with its sterner realities will unfit
them for real enjoyment.
A word or two about tho crops over

here as this letter is confined to no

paiticular subject. Corn is backward,
but clean and growing. The stand
of cotton is bad in places, and the¬
ory of grass is pretty general, and
the stand will bo worse by the time
t is cleaned ; that, out the grass, looks
healthy. The oat crop is now being
gathered and is the best and largest
raised here since the war. Almost
every one plants it and it is growing
ip favor every yoar, and so may it con¬
tinue. J. W. S,
MipDLE St. Matthews.

Döttings by tho Way.
Editor Orangeburg Democrat:
Allow me a Bmall spapc in your

columns to note somo thoughts which
may not bo uninteresting to spmc of
tho many renders of your valuable
paper, in theso days when there
seems to be such a tendency to take
gloomy views of the future, many,
whoso opinions örc :uqr.c the result of
tho condition of their livers, which
you know in this latitude is predis¬
posed to torpidity, than to facts
which would warrant them, arc pre¬
dicting darker days and harder times
yet to be experienced by our people.
For one to direct the attention of the
people to those things which are to
be seen, and which clearly show that
there is life jn the old land yet, will
certaiuly be doing that which will
serve to encourage them, and lead to
their taking a more hopeful view of
things. In traveling through your
county one cannot but be impressed
with the thrift of the people, as it is
mav be seen from the condition of
their farms. New houses going up,
fencing in good condition, new

ground takcu in, stock iu good con¬

dition, and signs of general improve-
mcut in every way, and though it is
a fact that there arc thoso who must
always find something to lead them
to predict evil, and henco will tell
you about the unfavorable season,
and the worm that ia destroying the
cotton, &c., yet I assure you I never
saw a better stand of cottou in any
previous year, and the. corn is look¬
ing healthy, and the crops arc gene¬
rally clean. The prospects now are
that there will be an abundant har¬
vest, and I doubt whether there has
been a year since the war when there
was so much to encourage the (armer
and to call forth his gratitude to the
Giver of ali good and upon whom all
arc dependent for success. But my
purpose, Mr. Editor, is to direct at¬
tention more particularly to that
which after all is the state of things
to which we arc to look as ground
for hope as to the future.the moral
condition of the country. You know
wc hear a great deal of the demorali¬
zation of the age, nnd the corruption
that exist, &c. "While there is a

great deal of truth iu all this, yet let
me say that I for one believe that the
condition of our people morally nev¬
er was better. The church to-day is
in a better state than it has been for
the two last decades. My reason for
saying so is that there is more inter¬
est manifested I y our people upon
the subject of religion, a larger at¬
tendance on the services of the
church, and a more liberal support
given to tla> onuse of Christ than at
any period either before or since the
war. Why sir, new churches are

springing up in all direction^, nnd no

doubt many will be surprised to le^jru
than in one denomination at least
tho ministers of the gospel are better
supported than they ever were, even

during the most prosperous times be¬
fore the wnr. It was the privilege
of the writer to be present at the
dedication of a new church last Mon-
dsy on the Crange Circuit in the
neighborhood of Zeigler's Storo in
this county, at which there was a

large concourse of people, all of
whom by their appearance gave evi¬
dence of thrift and prosperity. The
services on the occasion were very
interesting. The sermon was preach¬
ed by the Rev. O. A. Darby, of your
town, who held the largo and atten¬
tive congregation spell-bound for
about an hour. The discourse was
not only interesting but instructive,
and doubtless impressions were made
which will be lasting. The circuit
in which this church is located is in
charge of the Rev. J. B. Massebcau,
vyho has by his attention to bis work
endeared himself to his people. I might
mention much more, Mr. Editor,
which has served *.o inspire me with
a hopeful view of things as to old
Orangeburg County, but I must for¬
bear, as I have already trespassed
too much both on the columns of
your paper and the patience of its
renders. In conclusion, let u» slop
croaking, and for the future take a

more hopeful view of things.
Itinerant.

..mt

Pic-nic at Cooling Springs.
Editor Orangeburg Democrat;

I hope every one knew the 22nd
inst. was Ascension day. Pic-nics and
fish fries were common and the order
of the day with tho good people of
the country. Farmers delight to at¬
tend such places and discuss the
crops and grass; the ladies, their
gardens and poultry ; and the chih
dren, to romp and play and thus to
enjoy themselves generally. Previ¬
ous to tho day we had several invita¬
tions from kind friends to bo present
at the King Spring and the Cooling
Spring. Having on other occasions
visited the former, wc decided after
much debato to attend the latter, it
being nearer home. Accordingly
bright and early wp started for the

pic-nic ground, which wc reached in 1

due time and found many neighbors
and friends already assembled. Some
of the gentlemen, passionately fond
of fishing, wore at the lake at early
down, and, very soon after arriving,
wo eaw tho'fruit8 of their early toil.
A lot of fine fish were soon brought
out and mado ready for the pan. A
kind brother proffered his share to
the ladies, who appreciated his words
as highly as the fish, knowing such'
hardship richly deserved the fruit ol
their labor.
The Cooling Spring, which reminds

one of a similar spring near Cokes
bury, S. C, and of another in Ander¬
son Count}', is, what its name de¬
notes, cool and refreshing, and gush¬
es forth from a beaut'ful hill-side
near the Four-holes' swamp, and lies
back of and near Mr. Daniel Ulmcr.
Though this delightful place has been
visited by many and the beautifully
shaded hill a pic-nic ground for many
years, yet it was never baptized until
this occasion. The children, with
nude feet, paddled up and down in
the little streamlet below the spring
that wound its way so gaily to the
near waters. A great rope, suspend¬
ed from a branch of a tree, formed a

huge swing for the children. There
were several boats on the waters of
the lake, in which the young gentle¬
men delighted to lako their sweet-
hears for a ride. Though no gallant
captain received a cake, perhaps a
gallant lover received a heart which
is far inoro valuable and ought to be
appreciated most highly.for, indeed,
there were some happy expressions
as well as impossions.
The table was loaded down with

the nice things prepared by the farm-
crs? wives, and in abundance. Yon
know, Mr. Editor, what can be done
in this direction when they have a
mind. There was a plenty and to spare
even after the large crowd had done
full justice to themselves and the din¬
ner. The fragments remaining may
not have been measured and equalled
twelve basketsful, yet there were
pans, buckets, &c., without number.

Several musical instruments were
on the ground to increase the joys of
this festive occasion, and when we
left the sceno the words "bow to your
partners," "promonndc all,.'? &c,
wore heard.the lads and lasses had
already begun to beguile the hours
away with flying feot. When \vc said
.*good-byc*' to kindred and friends
wc could not help believing that eve¬

ry one had- spent a most delightful
day, nor was there d single regret
that wc had spent this holiday at
Cooling Spring. As timo passes
heavily on, and toils, trials and afflic¬
tions press upon us, this will be a

day of fond associations and dear
memories.a star of light in a dark
uigbl to many. Calico.

Notiqe,
Office OF County Chairman. "|DeMOYTIC PARxX QrANQEBUUG Co., \
ObakoeuurG, May 21, 1879. j

[Circular No. 8.}
By and with the advice of the

County Executive Committee a Coun¬
ty Convention of the Democratic
Party of Orangeburg County, is here¬
by called to meet ut Orangeburg
Court House on Saturday, the 21st
day of June, A. D., 1879, at eleven
o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
nominating a suitable person to be
suggested to the Governor of the
State for appointment to fill the office
of Probate Judge of Orangeburg
County, from and after the expira¬
tion of the term of ollice of Charles
B. Glover, Esq., until the next gen¬
eral election as is provided by la,w ;
and also for tho further purpose of
nominating a suitable person to be
in like manner suggested for appoint¬
ment as aforesaid to fl 1 the ofll.ee of
County Commissioner of said county
from and after tho expiration of the
term of office of Norton N. Hayden,
Esq., nntil the next general election
aforesaid, and to do and transact
such business as may properly be
brought before such Convention.

Presidents of Clubs are requested
to call their clubs to meet on or be¬
fore the 14th day of June, 1879,
for the purpose of electing delegates
to the said Convention, and will re¬

port to tho Secretary of the Execu¬
tive Committee, immediately aller
their selection, tho names of delegates
and alternates elected from their re¬

spective clubs.
The basis of representation in said

Convention will be one dclcgato for
every twonty-fivo enrolled members.
Fractions of twenty-fivo will not bo
entitled to representation. .

It is tho desire of the County
Chairman that at tho meetings of the
clubs called to elect delegates there
should bo a full atttendancc, and also
that delegates elected will punctually
attend the Convention.

Malcolm I. BuowNiNO,
County Chairman.

J. L. Heidtman, Sec. Pro Tcm.
County Executive Committee.

HOILMAN'S PAD;
Greatest Medical

Discovery of the age.
Cures by Absorption, no
N n u 8 o 0 U s Drugs to
swallow nor poisons to
injure. II never fails to
uoiie'lfb It seldom fails
to eure. IIb value is at¬
tested by all. Thons
tinds of leading citizens
endorse it. We ebal- TRADE HARK.
Icngo any Remedy or Physician to show
so largo a percentage of Cures. Do youdoubt? We can put you in correspond-
eneo with those who esteem It as they do
health, happiness, even life.It means
that to them. Circulars free.

Regular Pad $2.00, Special S.'hCO, In¬
fant 91.SO.
KjäF*** lieware of cheap and worthless imi
tations..Itg5'5
Kor Wale by Dr. ,T. G. Wannamaker,May 30-3.H| Ornnngeburg, S. 0.

The State of South Carolina.
OKANGEBURG COUNTY.

By C. B. GLOVER, Esq., Probatp Judge.
MAEIEREAS, Margaret M. Uuflbrd hath^yi/ made suit to me to grant her
Letters of Administration of the Estate
and effects ot EPHRAIM DUFFOHD
deceased : These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kindred
and creditors ' of the said EphraimDulVord, late of Orangeburg Coun-I
ty, deceased, that they he and ap-
pear before me, in tho Court of Pro?bate, to l»e held at "Orangeburg C. If.", onthe 10th' of .Inno next, 'after publica¬tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to shew cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration-should not be grant¬ed.
Given under 1113' band, this '20th dayof May, Amio Domini 1879.

C. B. 'GLOVER,May 29.2 Judge of Probate O. C.

r|7IIE Floral Fair of the OrangcburgA Agricultural Association \\ ill he held
on Friday .'I0lb May. J870.

J. I/. 11F. IDTMAN,See. & Trcas. O. A. ^ M. A.

IBrick ! !
Brick! Brick!
1 '^1 OHO V 1 R S ?>CLASS OR.xkJ±9\J\J\J ANG EBURG BRICK
lor sale at the Orangeburg Brick Yard.
For particulars enquire of A. M. I/Jar at
the Yard or JAS. C. BELL.
May 2.'1. 3inos.

A. B. Knowi. ton. A- Laturof
KNOWLTON & LATHROP,

Attorneys and Counsellors,
ORANGEBURG, S. C

Dcc-13-lf

SAMUEL DIBBLe7~
Attorney and Connsellor at Law
(Cor. Church & St. Paul's Street.)

ORANGEBURG, S. C.
Dec ISrtf

PRANGEBURG, S. C.

Offers his services to the public as
General Auctioneer and Collector.
Charges moderate, and all business

promptly attended to. Feh 14

"WANTEDr
t .

D)Y A LADY of several 3-tars' cxperi-1*3'ende; a situation as teacher of the
English branches in a school or family.The best references given and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed. For further particulars
address The OUAKOEBURG Demochet.

April 4

Contract Work!
IRespectfully inform my friends and

the public that 1 .-mV prepared to con¬
tract to do Carpenter's Work of any
hind cheaper than other contractors in
Orangeburg County. Work solicited,
and satisfaction guaranteed.
March 7-3mos. J. R. TUCKER,

J, A. BARDIN & BftO.
PINCK>'FA"S LANDING,

Ion SANTEE, NEAR VANCES FERRY
DEALEHS IN

GENERAL MERGHAND ISE.OF¬
FERS for sale a full and complete

stock of Groceries, Hardware, Ready
Made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, and Trunks, and a line Hue of Dry
Good-- of ail descriptions for Ladies' use
and \ jar .also.
A full , . .» of Foreign aud Domestic

Wines and! >rs, Segars uv '"'"icco,
&e., Äe. H sept. 0,^0

NOTICE.

rpiIE following rate per centum forA Taxes upon Real Estate and person¬al property is Levied, viz :
For State purposes two and three-

fourths of one mill.
For School Tax two mills.
For Ordinary County Tax three mills.
For Past Indebtedness one-half mill.
Also in those School Districts in the

County ofOrangeburg having a deficien¬
cy for past duo School Claims, one-half
of one mill, in accordance with A. A.
1S78 No. 0C4SCC. ü. Liberty Township is
out of debt.

N. N. HAYDEN, Chm'n.
L. S. CONNOR,
EPHRAIM CUMM1NGS,Board County Com. O. C.

Attest.
T. R. BfALONE, Clt>rk.

April 11

billiards!!
We take pleasure In announcing to the

public that we have rented the large hall

over Fischer's Store, where we havo a

first class

BILLIARD SALOON
which is open at all hours. Having pur¬
chased Three New Tables and lilted up
the hall in elegant style, you can not fail
to enjoy yourself.

J. D. ANDREWS & CO.
April 18. 1870, tf.

rp* /"J- /~Ja week in your own town. $5%kf~vl'~voutlit free. No risk. Reader
.jlV/vfif you want a business at^ ^ w which persons of either sex
can make great pay all tho time they
work, write particulars to H. ILvi.lett

WHOLESALE COMMISSION HOUSE.
ML DRAKE & SON,

138, Meeting ttt./)p.poslte Pavilion Hotel.
HOOTS ÄND SHOES.

'

Cheapest {Touso In the South.

WE havo n large and well assorted
STOCK, and receive large Invoices

by every steamer direet from the facto¬
ries in Massachusetts. Visit us when
you come to the city. We can "sell you
anything in the BOOT and SHOE lino as
cheap aH you can buy in BoBton. Our
goods the Hämo as sold by any other
wholesale house in the city, and our
prices are from 10 to 20 per cent, lower.
Liberal time to parties giving city accep¬
tance. 1 April 18.2uios

Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY; AUDITOR, OR-

angtmilrg County, Orangoburg C. IL.
April 30, 1879.-.In accordauoo with an
Act entitled "An Act to further provide
for the assessment of real estate for the
purposes of taxatiori," approved Decem¬
ber 24, 1878, notice is hereby given that
the following tax-payers have been ap¬
pointed a: assessors in their respective
townships for tho year 1879 :'
Amelia..Col. A. D. Goödwyn, F. J.

Buyeke and W. T. Reeves.
13ranchvllie..John P. Berry, PhillipFalrt'v and lt. II. MeAlhaney.
Caw Caw..A. W. Wolfe, P. M. Hous-

cr and Isaac Redman.
Cow Castle..Joshua Huff, C. J. Feld¬

er and L. P. Collier.
Edisto..II. J. Jennings, John Tatum

and Andrew Myers,Elizabeth .Joseph Knotts, Jno. North
and O. B. Riley.
Goodbys..Thomas P. EvaiiH, J. n.

Felder, Thomas Collier. '

Goodland..J. P. Martin, J. C. Fun-
nlng and E. Argoe.
Hebron.~B. Livingston, DempseyJones and Dr. T. J. Pou.
Liberty..J. J. Sal ley, II. B. Bonnet

and-Jacob Pearson. '

Lyons..lt. II. Zimmerman, J. Vv*.
Summers and J. YV. Sellers.
Middle;.Samuel Falrey, Dr. W. S.

Barton and David Inahlnet.
New Hope..Dr. Q.'N. Bowpian, Jas.

Stokes and Warren Fairey."
Orange» .David Fersner, C. W. Cul¬

ler and W. N. Seovill.
Pine Grove..David P. Foglc, John W.

Mack. John L. Watt.
Poplar..J. D. Prickctt, W. J. Book-

hardt'and W. J. Snider. "

Providence.P. P. Shuier, Sam. Hut-
to and Wade Evans.
Rooky Grove..J. D. Knotts, Wilkes

Sawyer and Isham Yon.
Union.J. M. Copo, N. M. Salley and

R. MeMichael.
Vaiices.. Jos. Noyrls. E. J. Avingerand Augustus Flood.
Wiilow..Howell Ea^terlln, L. D. Fo¬

glc, J. W. Martin.
Zion..Dr. J. O. Holman, Louis Smoak

ami Benjamin Barton.
D. R. BARTON,May lG-3t Auditor O. C.

Notice.
OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR, OR-

angebui'g County, April .'10, 1879..In ac¬
cordance with an Act entitled "An Act
to require the County Auditors to attend
at certain places for the assessment of
tuxcV notice is hereby given that I wilt
be at the following named places at the
times mentioned. During the balance
of the time allowed bylaw for the as¬
sessment of propert}' I will be in my of-
llee at Orangeburg:
Amelia..Lewisvillo, 0th June.
Amelia..Fort Motte, 7th June.
Branehvillb..Brnnchville,4th and 5th

June.
.Caw Caw..Zieglei's, 27th| and 2Sth
June. '¦ ICow Castle.- Connor's Storo- 9th and1
10th June.
Goodby's..Jas. F. W^y's Store, 13th

and l4tli June.
Lyons..Washington Seminary, 25th

and 20tb June', 5 **. "

Middle..J. M. Ayer's, 11th and 12th
June.
New Hope..Rowesville, 2d and 3d

Juno.
Pine Grove..Fogies, 23d and 24th

June.
Poplar..I. V. Bardln's Store, 20th

and 21st June.
Providence..David Ball's Mill, 10thland 17th June. '

Vances..Win. Aviimer's, ISth and
19th June?
Edisto..Cedar Grove, 10th and 17lh

July.
Elizabeth..Knott's Mill, 30th Juno

anil 1st July,
ififllnnd..RtohtrJ Glc

.Ith and 3th July.
Hebron'..Col. Dnnl. Livingston Mill,2d and j|d July.
Liberty..Dr. Jones Mill. 0th and 10thJulyoVange..C. IL. ISth and 19th July.Union..Eastetiing's Mill, 11th ami12th July.
Willow..Martin's Mill, 7th and SthJuly.
Zion..J. D. SmoaVs Mill. 10th and

17th July. D. R. BARTON,
May 19 County Auditor.

APANIC l7
RUINOUS!

CRASH!

SLAUGHTER!

SLAUGHTERED 1

A FALL!

SACRIFICES!

50 doz Ladies' Solid Colored Hose,
worth 50 cents at 20 cents n pair.
50 doz Ladies' Solid Colorod Hoso,

worth 40 cents at 15 cents a pair.
50 doz Ladles' White nose, worth 25

cents at 15 and 10 cents a pair.
50 doz Unbleached Hose, worth 25

cents at 10 cents a pair.

DRY GOODS

AND

GROCERIES,
At reduced rates. Tho public Is respect¬
fully invited to call and sco Stock and
Prices. Do not miss this opportunity.

CALIFORNIASTORE
SORENTRUE & LORYEA,

McMastcr's Brick Building, Russell St.

NOTICE,
OFFICE OF -COUNTY TREASURER.

Ohanobbukg, April 12,1879.
IN accordance .with hisf/uctlOns .from

tlio Bonrii of Equalization, I will bp
at tho following named places' for the
collcotion of Taxes for tho fiscal year
commencing November 1, i878, ön ; tjjiedates s'Jt opposite the 'name* of euf»
place: '

Orangeburg Court House, Jfay 16,
1879, to May 31st, 1879 and "from Sept. 30
to Oct. 30, 1879. (Both.included.)
RowOsvllle, May 1, 1879 and Sent 15.

1879.
Brnnchville, May 3,,187öaadSepL 1C,

1879. r

Lewlsville. May 9,1879 and ß.ept. 23,
1879.
Fort Motte, May 10,1879 and Sept. 24,

1879
Cedar Grove, May 3,1879 and Sept 17f1879.
Eastcrlins, May 6, 1870 and Sept.;10, .

Connor's Store, May 0,1879 and Sept.
19. 1879.

J. K< Folder's, May 12,1879 and Sept.
25,1879.

Avinger's, May 8, 1879 and Sept. 22,
1879-
' Club House, May 14,1379 dud Sept 27,1879: rr ''

Zeiglcr's, May 13, 187$ and SopJ. 20,
1879.

Knott's Mill, May fcl 1879, and Sept 20,
1879. ..

lt. S. Gleaton's, May 15,1879 and Bepjfc"29, 1873.
KäP-Ofllce hours from 9 A. M. to 2 P.

M. ROBERT COPES,
Treasurer Orangeburg County.

April 18, 1879. . i t

pALLON'
~~ ~~

u//j»- <...-. .-Ui -,dj M-l ©i,'.4
VAN TASSEL

For your Family Supplies in the way o

;"L J_*i'-.*¦»»> h'j-wo'lii'tii HAFRESH GROCERIES,? .... f
" ..: ft .'.I :':«...».>i,V< it:>A\il
FINE LIQUORS, TOBACCO

and SE ARS,
¦.."**' N» ' > 1 ;i i{< UYitiS Ifii

¦ ¦¦¦ I -. .' . .;.; h M> m$hTFRESH LAGER always on draughi- *.'i' ¦> uui'. tj linn \ t 'z .;i Jiis

_ ¦_
h -; I ;04o1 7:r; J'-j.t '.ui.*::j;;o.i

GOOD FAT POULTRY and FRESH
. . r-',|-v..mr..'-}, ir»'V:./.tA

EGGS always on Jfand.
.oi ?» oni ibili > ffrfj vto.-eid^O!

Country Produce bought] at the highest

market price.

JAMES VAN" TASSEL, Agr.,
At Muller's Old Stand.

LIVE
TO tho requirements of the people, and

feeling deeply Interested in the satis¬
faction of tjm public, I propose to make
efforts never before entered iuto for tho
Wei fate-of thcrcommunity..'..6 .»»

To this end I have purchased my Stock
and knowing that earnest and honest en¬
deavors will meet with that success
which etiould 'attend lt. f would ask all
who 'arc seeking bargains in

DRY o o ö r> s,¦
"

i ,

CLOTHING, .

SHOES H ATß
not to make purchases before examiningand I can asmrc you» you can save
MONEY

-.'"* ¦"¦ '¦..
... '.. -»* tfr»f"' i" »»v:fj>u . ;.,

BY GOING' ?0
.*. i! '..'¦''. »*p 1 J~- In'

Theodore Kohn for Dress Goods.('.'J /.' ''.';'''.'.., r.' .fob iTheodore Kohn for Novelties.
Theodore Kohn for White Goods.
Theodore Kohn for Domestics.
Theodore Kohn for Casslmcres.
Theodore Kohn for Fancy Goods.
Theodore Kohn for Embroideries.
Theodore Kohn for Parasols.
Theodore Kohn for Straw Hats.
Theodore Kohn for Shoes.
Theodore Kohn for Shirts.
Theodore Kohn for Neck Wear.

.:,'".«doo-r ä'.I* .-.-AK h'Svt-
i

' ',y.b;*
t ; ..

A well known faot that cannot bo suo-
C08sfully contradicted, '' ;' 4 "

THEODORE KOHN
gives the best bargains to be had in

ÖRANGÄBURGi i
Every man and youth can bo well dresspdin elegant, style at nominal price's* bypurehaning Clothing and Furnishing..Goods from

THEODORE KOHN.

;uU ßo ^ 'U o'^--;» icn-i...: .¦>?'.

' 1 ' >.'.»..¦«... C1»i, ..i

-toi büß U :j .lie(\.i. i)j .-:>".>..O...'7.»
The Light Rnnnlng

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
.- ¦. '.'«*¦

and Needles for all Sewing Machines
always on band and for sale cheap.

Agent for Madame Demoreut'a.

RELIABLE PATTERNS.
Spring and Summer Fashions avo now in
and you can get Catalogues by applying
ttt; .: '

.) U -.i Uvt. >... A -ri;/..;! .; |
TIIEODORE. KOHN'.S.

Agent for J. A P. Coats' Cotton^ price
per dozon.53 a/uin. T»«dü Supplrcu.
No trouble to give or send samples,salesmen polite and anxious to show

goods. Tho continued rush of customers
is proof conclusive that yon can get the
most goods for your money at

THEODORE KOHN'S.


